Introduction
============

Soft tissue sarcomas comprise more than 50 histological subtypes that are associated with varying outcomes depending on intrinsic biology diversity as well as heterogeneous responses to chemotherapy [@R1]. Patients with metastatic disease have a median overall survival of about 12 months [@R2] and anthracycline monotherapy remains the standard reference regimen. The adjunct of high-dose ifosfamide failed to improve overall survival at the cost of increased toxicities in several trials, including a recent publication by the European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer -- Soft Tissue and Bone Sarcoma Group (EORTC-STBSG), although a significant improvement of response rate (26 vs. 14%; *P*\<0.0006) and median progression-free survival (PFS) (7.4 vs. 4.6 months, *P*=0.003) was observed with combined therapy and could represent a relevant clinical benefit [@R3]. The sensitivity of leiomyosarcomas to ifosfamide is considered to be inferior to that of other histotypes [@R4]. Currently, the efficacy and toxicity of first-line chemotherapy in elderly sarcoma patients is poorly described. It is widely recognized that age is an independent risk factor for anthracycline-induced cardiomyopathy [@R5] and doxorubicin-based chemotherapy may be poorly tolerated in elderly patients, in whom comorbidities may worsen the incidence and severity of expected side effects such as myelosuppression, mucositis, and cardiovascular events. A phase II EORTC-STBSG randomized clinical trial compared pegylated liposomal doxorubicin with doxorubicin monotherapy in a population of patients with metastatic sarcomas of mixed histology, with leiomyosarcoma in 33% and also some chemoresistant gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST) [@R6].

Although the trial showed that pegylated liposomal doxorubicin could have equivalent activity to doxorubicin with an improved toxicity profile, no further development of this drug has been planned for the elderly population with sarcoma, in contrast to older women with breast cancer [@R7]. Therefore, the optimal chemotherapy regimen for elderly patients, especially those considered to be unfit as defined using multidimensional geriatric assessment [@R8], remains undefined. Trabectedin, a potent antineoplastic drug derived from the marine tunicate *Ecteinascidia turbinata* and currently manufactured by total synthesis [@R9], has been approved for the second-line treatment of advanced sarcomas in 2007 after showing appreciable rates of clinical benefit especially in leiomyosarcoma and liposarcoma [@R10]--[@R13]. The standard dose for the treatment of soft tissue sarcoma is 1.5 mg/m^2^ administered as an intravenous infusion over 24 h every 3 weeks; dose reductions are allowed according to the tolerability in the patient [@R14]. The main toxicities with trabectedin are nausea and vomiting, sickness, myelosuppression, fatigue, and transaminitis, all of which are usually reversible with no relevant cardiovascular consequences or alopecia. The drug is currently registered in Europe for metastatic sarcomas in patients unsuitable for or after failure of anthracycline and ifosfamide [@R14]. Trabectedin, therefore, represents an attractive treatment option for elderly patients with advanced sarcomas, especially those with the so-called [l]{.smallcaps}-histologies (liposarcoma or leiomyosarcoma).

Case presentation
=================

In December 2002, a 66-year-old woman presented with a pelvic mass. Comorbidities included type 2 diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and mild psychotic syndrome; home therapy consisted of insulin, indapamide, perindopril, atorvastatin, and lorazepam. She underwent excision of the mass, which appeared to originate from the rectum. The histopathological diagnosis reported an epithelioid leiomyosarcoma with positive margins and postoperative radiotherapy was planned and completed in January 2003. Soon after completion of radiotherapy, the patient experienced a myocardial infarction that required coronary artery stenting plus long-term platelet antiaggregation therapy with aspirin and clopidogrel. Chest and abdomen computed tomographic scan was repeated every 3 to 4 months, but after 2 years, she preferred to continue clinical follow-up visits with her general practitioner.

In February 2012, the patient returned to the hospital following a diagnosis of multiple lung lesions and a large local relapse in the pelvis. A biopsy of the lung confirmed the mesenchymal origin of the disease. The patient underwent a full multidimensional geriatric evaluation [@R15] and was classified as vulnerable, with her daughter as a reliable sole caregiver.

The patient was considered unsuitable for both anthracycline and ifosfamide because of her cardiovascular comorbidities and because she was highly anxious at the prospect of developing alopecia, vomiting, and fatigue, which could prevent her from receiving her girlfriends at home. She underwent several psycho-oncology consultations to control mild depressive symptoms, but she was deemed suitable to receive systemic chemotherapy. We proposed that she start trabectedin during April 2012 with standard dexamethasone premedication and granulocyte-colony stimulating factor prophylaxis. The dose was prudently reduced to 75% of the standard dose of 1.5 mg/m^2^ every 3 weeks to limit the risk of severe vomiting and fatigue, which would heavily impact on the patient's quality of life. Indeed, the patient experienced only moderate asthenia and a transient liver function alteration, but no grade 3 or 4 toxicities. She continued treatment with the same dosage of trabectedin for a total of 25 cycles. Best response was stabilization according to the RECIST criteria [@R16], although a reduction of lesion density at cycle 22 could be deemed as a partial response according to the Choi criteria [@R17] (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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At the end of November 2013, the patient complained of abdominal pain and her general condition deteriorated rapidly. The new computed tomographic scan showed multifocal radiological progression; therefore, trabectedin was stopped after 25 cycles. She was admitted to a nursing home and died at the end of December 2013, 20 months after the diagnosis of metastases.

Discussion
==========

Trabectedin has shown meaningful activity in advanced metastatic soft tissue sarcoma in phase II clinical trials, especially in leiomyosarcomas and liposarcomas [@R9],[@R10],[@R18]. Very recently, a significant 45% reduction in the probability of progression in comparison with dacarbazine was found in a multinational randomized phase III trial in pretreated patients with either liposarcoma or leiomyosarcoma [@R19]. The drug was approved in 2007 by the European Medicines Agency for the treatment of advanced sarcoma following conventional first-line chemotherapy or deemed unsuitable for other cytotoxic treatment [@R13]. More recently, a retrospective pooled analysis addressed the role of trabectedin in the subgroup of patients older than 60 years enrolled in five phase II clinical trials, mainly as second-line chemotherapy [@R20]. With the caveat of patient selection, comparable activity in terms of both PFS and overall survival were reported, with an increase of grade 3/4 neutropenia (60.2 vs. 43.6%) and fatigue (14.4 vs. 6.3%) compared with younger patients. The median overall survival was 14.0 months (range 9.5--23.9) in patients aged more than or equal to 60 years versus 13.0 months (range 11.3--14.9) in those less than 60 years and the corresponding median PFS was 3.7 (range 2.1--5.5) versus 2.5 months (range 1.9--3.1), respectively [@R20]. The only trial of trabectedin in a first-line setting included in the analysis was conducted in 26 chemotherapy-naive patients and reported a good response rate (17.1%), with a median response duration of 16.5 months [@R21]. A phase III randomized clinical trial evaluated the activity of trabectedin in comparison with doxorubicin-based chemotherapy in untreated, advanced/metastatic translocation-related sarcomas [@R22]. PFS and survival were comparable, but a higher incidence of severe neutropenia, alopecia, and mucositis was reported for doxorubicin-based treatment. In contrast to this, a phase IIb/III 62091 randomized trial conducted by the EORTC-STBSG, which compared two schedules of trabectedin against single-arm doxorubicin in the first-line setting of mixed metastatic sarcomas, failed to show superior activity of trabectedin at the price of increased rate of interruption because of toxicity [@R23].

Anthracycline-based regimens, therefore, remain the standard first-line regimen for metastatic sarcomas, but for selected patients with contraindications to anthracyclines, such as our cardiopathic patient with leiomyosarcoma, and a high anxiety state at the thought of developing chemotherapy-induced alopecia, trabectedin represents a more reasonable option.

In our patient, we obtained a disease stabilization according to RECIST, whereas we detected a partial response according to the Choi criteria. Different clinical experiences and a somewhat atypical response as may be observed with trabectedin suggest assessing response using the Choi criteria rather than RECIST [@R24], both in GIST [@R25] and in non-GIST sarcomas [@R11],[@R26], even if the widespread introduction of these criteria is hampered by the limited reproducibility. Furthermore, the duration of chemotherapy with trabectedin is also a challenging issue. In a retrospective French study, PFS and overall survival were significantly improved in patients receiving continued treatment with trabectedin after six cycles [@R27]. More recently, a prospective trial examined the question of whether treatment beyond six cycles in patients with stabilization or response should be continued [@R28]. On the basis of improvement in PFS and 12-month survival with maintenance therapy, the authors recommend that trabectedin should be continued until progression, unacceptable toxicities, or patient's choice, also taking into consideration the fact that prolonged administration of trabectedin may be well tolerated, with a limited number of grade 3 to 4 toxicities observed in the initial large trials [@R9],[@R29]. Transaminitis is commonly encountered, but is usually transient, tending to become less significant with repeated cycles, and may be reduced with adequate steroid premedication [@R30]. In contrast, neutropenia continues to be a common side effect (∼69%), even if febrile neutropenia is rare (∼2%) [@R31]. In our patient, no grade 3 or 4 toxicities were detected thanks to dose reduction and prophylactic use of granulocyte-colony stimulating factor. Up-front dose reduction and growth factors are common strategies used in unfit elderly patients because acute severe toxicities, especially in the first cycle, may be life-threatening and may break the therapeutic alliance with the patient and his/her caregivers [@R8]. Moreover, the absence of alopecia was an advantage particularly important for this patient, who was able to continue the treatment up to clinical progression after 25 cycles of therapy administered as an outpatient, achieving a prolonged stabilization of disease.

Conclusion
----------

The present case shows that trabectedin represents a safe and effective first-line treatment for selected patients with metastatic leiomyosarcoma unfit for anthracyclines and ifosfamide because of age and/or cardiologic comorbidities. A study from the Italian Sarcoma Group (EudraCT 2013-001467-23) is ongoing to assess the efficacy of trabectedin as a first-line treatment for advanced sarcomas in elderly or unfit patients.
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